
LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
Members of the Jets team line up just before their game with the Astros Thursday 

night. Front row includes (left to right) Greg Reim er, Ernest Bowen, Ross Donahue 
and Cole Ivey. Back row (left to right) begins with coach Bob Meek followed by Karl 
Bynum, Greg Meek, Coby Gamblin, Dari F a rr is , Mark Pearson and coach Albert Clark.

R B t e *  .4

Members of the Astros team seem  eager to go as they prepare to face the Je ts . In the 
first row (left to right) are Bob Cook and John Kelly. In the second row (left to right) are  
Martin Lopez, Dana Erlbeck, Brian Williams, Mac McLain and Pat Tucker. In the third  
row are (left to right) coach A1 Tucker, Mark Guthrie, Billy Ray Haden, Steve Burke and 
coach Kent Guthrie.

Class Of 66 8

Plans

Reunion
Tile 1968 graduating class of 

Spearman High School has 
scheduled a reunion for July 1, 
1978.

They invite friends and teach
ers to a picnic at the Swimming 
Pool Park at 12 noon July 1.

The class members have also 
scheduled a 7 p.m. banquet that 
evening to be held at the County 
Barn.

Ted Harbour 

On Dean’s List

1 978  All Stars picked
Coaches of the Little League 

in Spearman picked their little 
league All Stars who will com

pete in the tournament at 
Borger July 17th. The Spear
man team will play South 
Randall County in their opening

game. Members of the team 
are: 1. John Kelly, Astros; 2. 
Brian Quimby, Indians; 3. 
Mack McLain. Astros; 4. Mark

Guthrie, Astros; S. Greg Meek, 
Je ts ; 6. Billy Haden, Astros; 7. 
Coby Gamblin, Je ts ; 8. Cole

Ivy, Je ts ; 9 . Mark Pearson, 
Je ts ; 10. Pat Tucker, Astros; 
11. Dari Farris, Je ts ; 12. Ross 
Donahue, Je ts ; 13. Joe Gomez, 
Yankees; 14. Je ff  Laird. Yank
ees; 15. Earnest Bowen, Jets . 
Alternates: Karly Bynum, Jets 
and Ross Bulls, Yankees.

FM 759 to Get Surfacing
Amarillo - Work in Hansford 

County is included in the 1979 
State Highway Safety and Bet
terment and Farm to Market 
Road Improvement Program ap
proved recently by the State 
Highway and Public Transpor-

Markets

Ted Harbour, a senior stu- 
ent at Teias Tech University in 
ubbock, majoring in agricul- 
iral economics, was named to 
lie Dean's Honor Roll for the 
pring semester.

He Is the soo of Mr. and Mrs. 
ra Harbour of rural Spearman, 
ind is a graduate of Spearman 
Ugh School.

WHEAT
CORN
MILO
SOYBEANS

*2.78
*2.48
*3.85
99.70

‘ Hospital News
Patients in Hansford Hospi

tal are Res Jones, George Ford, 
Viola Fite and 0 .  J .  Hoel.

Dismissed were Harley Da
vis, Allen Pierce, E . S. Riddle, 
Pete Vera, J r . ,  Carl Gidley, A. 
D. Sparks, and Rosa Casas.

tation Commission.
A. L. McKee, State Depart

ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation (DHT) Amarillo 
District Engineer, said the pro
gram will improve safety and 
protect the public's investment 
in its state-maintained highway 
facilities.

McKee said the program 
provides funds for additional 
surfacing on FM7S9 in Spear
man from State Highway 207 to 
the east city limit, a distance of 
.9 of a mile, at a cost of S56.00Q.

The District Engineer said 
the S70.S-million program in
cludes work in every part of the 
State.

In all, 566 projects are pro
posed in 193 of the State’s 254 
counties. Work is divided about 
equally between State and US

numbered highways and Farm 
to Market Roads.

The program includes such 
work as resurfacing, widening, 
base repair and strengthening 
and spot safety improvements.

The DHT maintains 69,920 
miles of highway.

WEATHER
h **■

June 15 97 68
June 16 98 68
June 17 97 70
June 18 91 60
June 19 93 64
June 20 93 65
June 21 90 66

The two Spearman Delegates 
to Bluebonnet Girls State, were 
elected to office during the ses
sion. Debbie Greene, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Greene 
of Spearman was named Tax 
Assessor-Collector, City 1; a 
Christy Collier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier was 
elected Tax Assessor-Collector, 
Chili County.

Girls State was organized as a 
national Americanism activity 
in 1937 by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Non-partisan and 
non-political, the purpose of.the 
vide citizenship training for 
girls of high school age, to 
afford them an opportunity to 
live together as a self-governing 
group and to inform them of the 
duties, privileges, rights, and 
responsibilities which they will 
assume when they become 
adults. They learn the pro
blems of government by assum
ing the duties of city, county 
and state officials as stipulated 
by the Texas Legislature. Each 
year citizens are selected at 
local levels from students who 
have just completed their junior 
year in high school. The selec
tion is based principally on lead
ership, character, and scholar
ship.

The 1978 session of the 
American Legion Auxiliary Tex
as Bluebonnet Girls State has 
grown from an experimental 
conference of ninety-four girls, 
held at Baylor University in 
1941, to become the largest 
single extracurricular educa
tional program for high school 
girls in Texas. This year 560 
girls are in attendance, making 
a total of more than 13,500 girls 
in T eias who have participated 
in this top-level citizenship pro
gram.

POLICE

REPO RT
Kenneth R. Smith of 12 No. 

Hoskins reported the theft of a 
24-foot ladder near the Spear
man Hotel at 503 Davis. The 
report was made June 19 and no 
suspect has been found. The 
ladder has not been recovered, 
according to the police report.

Bill Burger reported criminal 
mischief to his vehicle June 22. 
The vehicle’s windshield had 
been broken out, windshield 
wiper blades had been pushed 
up and the air had been let out 
of one tire, along with other 
minor damages, according to 
the report.

Two Spearman juveniles were 
later connected with the case, 
and restitution is to be made by 
them and their parents later.

A minor accident occurred 
June 22 in the Allsup s parking 
lot at 305 W. Kenneth. There 
were no injuries and only minor 
damage to both cars was sus
tained, according to the police 
report.

Allen Vanbuskirk of 322 Ro
land reported the theft of four 
hubcaps from his vehicle June 
22. The hubcaps were estimat
ed at a total value of $300 and 
there are no suspects at this 
time.

Bill Jake Ong. Stinnett, is out 
of jail on bond pending a grand 
jury hearing after he was charg
ed June 17 with a felony charge 
of DWI.

Former citizens of Girls State 
and members of the Texas 
American Legion Auxiliary 
comprise the seventy members 
of the staff and counselors who 
volunteer their services to direct 
and lead this program. The 
chairman of the Girls State 
Committee is Mrs. Jam es Lee of 
Sweetwater, and the Director is 
Miss Frances Goff of Houston, 
assistant to the Vice President 
for Administration of The Uni
versity of Texas M. D. Ander
son Hospital and Tumor Insti
tute at Houston. The Associate 
Mary Ellen Trahan, Cha.rman 
of the Department of Social 
Studies at Clear Lake High 
School in Clear Lake City. The 
Associate Director of Adminis
tration is Dr. Peggy O'Neill of 
The University of Tei:as Dental 
School at Houston.

Justice Jack Pope of the 
Texas Supreme Court adminis
tered the oath of office to the 
elected state officials of Blue
bonnet Girls State, Monday, 
June 19, in the Rotunda of the 
State Capitol.

One of the highlights of the 
session, which began June 13

and ends June 23, will be the 
selection of two outstanding ci
tizens of 1978 who will be sent 
to Girls Nation in Washington, 
D. C. This program which is 
also sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary will give the 
two young representatives the 
opportunity to continue their 
study in responsibilities of the 
Republic.

During the session the citi
zens were privileged to hear the 
following guest speakers: Ms. 
Marjorie Wilhelm, a former
Governor a f  Girls. ■■■ —
Jaworski Law Finn of Houston;
Ms. Ann Richards, Travis 
County Commission of Austin; 
and Ms. Martha Smiley of the 
Texas Attorney General’s of
fice. All of these women are 
former citizens of Texas Girls 
State.

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
spoke to the citizens on the 
campus of Texas Lutheran Col
lege on Wednesday, June 21. 
He was introduced by Mrs. 
Jane Blumberg, a member of 
the Board of Regents of both 
The University of Texas and 
Texas Lutheran College.

t I
Christy Collier Debbie Greene

Washington Attends 

White’s Dealer Show
Perry Washington of the 

White’s Home sad Auto Store
in Spearman, Texas has just re
turned from Dallas, Texas 
where he attended the semi
annual W hite's Dealer Show.

White’s is a closely related 
group of over 500 independent
ly-owned franchise dealer 
stores and over 100 company- 
owned retail stores serving the 
17-state Sunbelt region stretch
ing from Colorado to Florida.

White’s Homo and Auto 
Stores sell products for the 
home, lawn and garden, leisure 
time, as well as carry a com
plete line of tires and automo
tive products.

Perry’s store is at 316 Main 
St. in Spearman. His indepen
dently-owned store stocks Elec
tronics, housewares, sporting 
goods, etc.

“ We will have the Best Line 
of Toys and Wheel Goods we’ve 
had in years,” Perry said.

During the two-day dealer 
show, Perry Washington at
tended meetings on updated 
company policies, seminars on 
the latest merchandising techni
ques and the day to day opera
tion of his successful W hite's 
dealership. He also examined 
the new merchandise lines of
fered and ordered merchandise 
for the fall and winter.

Nine Hansford County stu
dents received degrees in com
mencement exercises at the 
conclusion of the spring semes
ter this year at Texas Tech.

They are Rhonda G. Jones, 
812 South Evans, elementary 
education; Brent E. Wheeler, 
1103 Archer, finance; Patricia 
M. Pogue, Rte. 1, Box 26, 
physical education, all of Spear
man: and these five from Grav
er, Johnny D. McManara, crop 
science; Carl L. Odom, manage
ment; Deborah K. Pierson,

D*. Taylor, amounting; and from 
Morse, Katina F. McCloy, Jour
nalism.

This list may not be complete 
as many students by the time 
they graduate have begun Lub
bock as their official mailing 
address. __________

Police Dept. 

Begins Work 

Program
A work program has been 

started by the Spearman Police 
Department through which a 
juvenile may work out his first 
traffic offense without the of
fense being recorded on the 
person's driving record, said 
Police Chief Steve Wisniewski.

The program, which was put 
into effect June 19, requires 
that the juvenile must not be 
older than 17 and must plead 
guilty and be assessed a fine.

Work in the program includes 
washing and cleaning up emer
gency equipment, such as pa
trol cars, fire trucks and ambu
lances.

The fine may also be worked 
off by mowing grass in front of 
the police department, cleaning 
up inside and outside the police 

, and fire departments and other 
odd jobs.

If the fine is worked out, the 
ticket will not be sent in and 
entered on the person’s driving 
record, unless another ticket is 
received within six months.

According to the program, 
the fine must be worked out to 
completion and the juvenile 
must not “goof-off” —otherwise 
the ticket will be entered on the 
driving record and the remaind
er of the fine will have to be 
paid in frill.

The rate of working oat the 
fine will be S3 per hour. An 
example of how this would work 
would be a $30 fine equaling 10 
hours of work.

Y o u  . N a m e  I t  I
«f the

Mrs.
C-,Soft.

In sa n e a  Na. 7 at the
Gaff Coarse

As far as w . know alweek!
Is fan

teavar da
Wa jsfa

Mia. C.,

In other news, the harvest 
is cnnrinulng at a break-neck 
speed with 100 degree wea
ther drying the grain and we 
have heard all kinds of 
reports on the harvest front 
poor to excellent! Consider  
ing the year, we think wa 
have a lot to be thaakfel far 
around hare!

I am

Z Z Z l . -  (C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g e  6 )

K m r t t l l  P u i H S M
r
3 ju u
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Bill Clements 
Here Tuesday

- * • >  •» —  “ *> -A.A.R. Building of the Amarillo

Wheat Harvest Begins
Although the wheat harvest is 

a bit late this year, most local 
elevator representatives say the 
wheat they have received is 
mostly of good quality.

A representative of the Mc
Clellan Grain Co. said the first 
load of wheat reached their ele- 
vators June 18, which is two to 
three weeks later than usual. 
He said most of the wheat is dry 
and of good quality.

"Tests are running good,” 
said Tommie Arbsland, a repre
sentative of Speartei Grain Co. 
She said the first loads of grain 
were delivered to Speartex June 
19 and it has all been dry. She

said she had no idea of how this 
year's harvest will compare 
with last year's crops.

The wheat crops were “ late 
because of late rains,”  said 
Harriet Hutchison, a represen
tative of 4-Tei Grain Co. She 
said more of their wheat has a 
good test weight with some 
weighing more than normal. 
Hutchison said 4-Texas receiv
ed its first load of wheat June 
21.

Draught-stricken wheat has 
been light, said E. J .  Copeland, 
a representative of the Equity 
Grain Co. He said that the dry-

Amarillo, where Dem ents will InterMtiolul ^rport.

Dements will visit Panhandle 
for a coffee at the Panhandle 
American Agriculture Strike Of
fice on Main Street at 10 a.m. 
He will meet White Deer resi
dents and workers at the 
Wheeler-Evans grain elevator. 
Highway 60. at 11 a.m. A dutch 
treat luncheon for Dements will 
be held at noon at the Coronado 
Inn, Pampa D u b, Highway 70, 
Pampa. A Hemphill County 
picnic for Dem ents will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. at the George 
Arrington Ranch, located east 
of Canadian. D em ents’ tour 
will continue Tuesday and Wed
nesday with stops in Perryton, 
Spearman, Graver, Stratford, 
and other Panhandle towns.

He is scheduled to be at a 
luncheon at Martin’s Steak 
Garden Tuesday noon.

land wheat had weighed in as 
low as 49 to 54 pounds a bushel.

Copeland said that some irri
gated wheat was also weighing 
low because of disease. Most of 
the irrigated wheat, however, 
has been weighing about 62 
pounds a bushel, said Cope
land.

The first load of wheat was 
received at Equity on June 20, 
said Copeland. He said the har
vest was usually "pretty well 
underway” between June 15 
and June 20, but the wheat is in 
the testing stage now.

Girl Delegates Elected
Students Receive 

Degrees At Tech
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West Texas AAU Junior Olympics 

Track & Field Meet Set
The West Texas A.A.U. Jun

ior Olympics Track & Field 
Meet will be held Saturday, 
July 8, 1978 at the Bulldog 
Stadium in Borger, Texas. 
Preliminaries for the running 
events and the finals for the 
field events will begin at 9:00 
a.m. This meet is sanctioned by 
the West Texas A.A.U. Assoc
iation and is sponsored by the 
Borger Chamber of Commerce. 
Sears. Roebuck & Company is 
the National Sponsor of the 
Junior Olympics Program.

Four individuals in each of 
the selected events will qualify 
for Regional Competition. The 
top two in each of the selected 
events in the Intermediate (14- 
15) Division and the Senior 
(16-17) Division will qualify to 
compete in the Region IX 
Championships to be held July 
15 near Fort Worth. Winners at 
the Region IX Meet will qualify 
to compete in the National 
Championships.

This phase of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of the United 
Stated is designed to encourage 
age-level competition between

both boys and girls up to 18 
years of age. The program 
includes a variety of sports and 
is conducted each year through
out 58 District Associations of 
the A.A.U.

ELIGIBILITY: Age as of
January 1, 1978 determines the 
division in which each will 
compete.

Each contestant must be cur
rently registered with the AAU 
and the registration number 
must be shown on the entry 
form. Each entry MUST be 
signed by the parent or guard
ian.

Entries must be postmarked 
not later than midnight June 30, 
1978. Mail your entries to P.O. 
Box 911, Borger, Texas 79007.

The cost of registration with 
the West Texas AAU is S3.50 
for each individual. Registrat
ion forms may be obtained from 
Mr. Dick Walker, P.O. Box 
2000. Lubbock, Texas 79457, or 
the Borger Chamber of Comm
erce, P.O. Box 911, Borger. 
Texas 79007.

Entry fee will be fifty cents 
for each individual.

Guvmon Open Tennis Tourney Set
Guymon has planned its 1st 

Annual Open Tennis Tourney 
for July 14 thru 16, 1978. Entry 
blanks must be in no later than 
Wednesday, July 12. Send 
entry along with check payable 
to Guymon Open Tennis to: 
Becky Moore, 2222 N. Beaver, 
Guymon, Okla 73942.

Matches will begin at 8 a.m., 
Friday, July 14th at Fowler 
Park, with the 14 and 18 year 
old events. Adult Competition 
will start at 5:00 p.m. For 
out-of-town entries call Thurs-

will continue Saturday at 8:30 
and the finals will be held at 
1:00 Sunday. Trophies will be 
awarded Sunday after the Fin

als, to both 1st and 2nd place.
All matches will be the best 2 

out of 3 sets, with the Vass 9 
point tie breaker used when 
games become tied at 6 all. Also 
the no-add will be in effect for 
the entire tournament. The 30 
min. default rule will apply.

Matches will be played at the 
City courts in Northeast Park, 
possibly the new High School 
courts and Fowler Park which 
will serve as tournament head
quarters.

2704 or Bobby Harris 336-8421.
Entry fees: S5.00 Per singles 

event. $10.00 Per doubles 
team.

RULES: AAU rules will
govern this meet. A competitor 
may enter only one age division 
for individual events and relays. 
A competitor may enter a total 

of three events, including relays 
and field events.

FACILITIES: Bulldog Stad
ium. Borger High School - 6 
lane 440 yd. all-weather track • 
dressing facilities available (clo
thes and equipment should not 
be left unattended). Short 
cleats for artificial surfaces or 
flat sole shoes will be required 
for all running events, long 
jump, and high jump. Throw
ing area for Shot and Discus is 
concrete surface. Contestants 
in Javelin event must supply 
own Javelin.

A warm-up area will be 
provided on a practice football 
field located at the northeast 
corner of the stadium. A 
staging area will be located 
between the warm-up field and 
the track. ALL COACHES, 
PARENTS, SPECTATORS, 
AND CONTESTANTS NOT 
COMPETING WILL BE RE
STRICTED FROM THE 
TRACK. An adequate loud 
speaking system will be install
ed to cover the warm-up area so 
that contestants will know when 
to report for their event. Heat 
and lane assignments will be 
made the day of the meet.

AWARDS: Medals will be 
awarded to the first three places 
in each event.

PRELIMINARIES: Six best 
times to the finals in running 
events, as necessary. No 
preliminaries in the 880 yd. run, 
mile run, 330 yd. hurdles, 400 
meter hurdles, 1 mile race- 
walk. and 2 mile run. No 
preliminaries in field events, 
emw win oegin at 9:00 a.m. 
Finals for field events will begin 
at 10:00 a.m.

QUALIFYING FOR REGION
IX: Top 2 in each of the selected

Ontyonecommiticide 
delivers all9advantages:

1 Controls even phosphate resistant mites.
2. One application normally does the job.
3. Longer lasting than phosphates.
4. Easy on ladybugs and other beneficial insects.
5. Arrests mite damage in corn.
6. Com patible w ith  m ost pesticides.
Z Can be applied by either ground or air.

8. No re-entry restrictions.
9. High return on investment.

For complete details, talk to your dealer, consultant, 
or custom applicator today Uniroyal Chemical,
Division of Uniroyal, Inc., Naugatuck, CT 06770.

UNIROYAL
Go mi t e

A s with any miticide, 
always follow instructions 
on the label.

Breaks the phosphate 
resistance cycle.

events in Intermediate (14-15) 
and Senior (16-17) Divisions will 
qualify to compete in the Region 
IX AAU Championships to be 
held July 15 in Ft. Worth, 
Texas. All qualifiers for Region 
IX must supply the Meet Direct
or with proof of age 10 days 
prior to the meet.

Coursey to 

Teach Free 
Tennis Clinic
A free tennis clinic for child

ren and adults will begin Mon
day at the Spearman High 
School under the direction of 
Perry Coursey, former coach 
here and coach at Monahan 

Coach Preston Smith said 
children’s classes will be held 
from 9 a.m. until noon and adult 
classes will be held from 7 • 10 
p.m. The classes will be held 
for one week, ending Friday, 
June 30, said Smith.

A women’s exercise class is 
being held through July 7 from 
6 to 7:30 p.m. This is being 
directed by Rhonda Jones and is 
for all ages.

Basketball for all ages is 
being played from 8 - 10 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays under 
the direction of Ralph Newton. 
This program will end July 20.

Volleyball for all ages will be 
played from 8 - 10 p.m. Mon
days and Wednesdays, said. 
Smith. These sessions will be 
held through July 19 in the old 
gymnasium.

Summer track is being in
structed by Smith and James 
Collingsworth and will be held 
through July 14. Smith said 
enter a track meet at Canyon 
July 8, to participate in i Junior 
AA track meet. The tricksters 
begin practice every weekday 
morning at 9 :30 and anybody in 
school (7 - 18) may participate, 
said Smith.

"W e are interested in new
com ers," he said.

Weight lifting will be July 3 
through Aug. 4 from 8 -10 p.m. 
weekdays at the high school 
field house with Curtis Beasley 
in charge.

Babe Ruth 
Schedule

SENIOR BABE RUTH 
SCHEDULE

Following is the schedule for 
the Senior Babe Ruth League. 
Game time is at 8 p.m. Thurs
days and at 2:30 p.m. Sunday!.

Sunday, June 25, the Cardi
nals will play at Beaver and the 
Gold Socks will play Alpar at 
Perryton.

Thursday, June 29, the Gold 
Socks will play the Cardinals 
here, and Beaver will play at 
Canadian.

Senior Citizens 
Activities

Orville Brummett explained 
to members of the Golden 
Spread Club about progress on 
the new building at a social 
evening on Tuesday, June 20 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Home Demon
stration Clubhouse. Presbyter
ian Women of the Church were 
hostesses and served forty-five 
people. The blessing on the 
food was given by the Rev. Ed 
Freeman.

Before the meeting, most of 
those attending had their blood 
pressure checked by Edith 
Smith.

Mr. Brummett also explained 
about all the current programs 
and projected programs, the 
furnishings that have been 
ordered, and the Senior Citizens 
bus.

Marcia Murphy told about 
the arts and crafts project on 
Monday and Thursday after
noons at the new Center. To 
pay for the plumbing in the new 
building, tickets on an Amana 
Microwave oven were passed 
out to members to sell. The 
drawing will be made on Hans
ford Days.

Eight tables of dominoes, 
forty-two, pitch, and bridge 
completed the evening’s enter
tainment.

\
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LOVELY GIRLS IN THE PICTURE—The seven visiti- 
Stampede join owners Jim and Jackie Tiner (4th anil 
their filly , Murmuring M iss, captured the winm t ' 
Lassie Stakes at La Mesa Park. Jockey Victor Jai .mi' 
happy occasion. The lovely ladies were in attc n< 1 
winner's circle  presentations for all the tria ls .

The country with the greatest length of railroad is the U S , with ?0 ‘

M O NDAY, 
JUNE 26 
8 A.M .

BETTY'S
2 1 1  S .  M A I N  

P E R R Y T O N
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CAPROCK 
MONUMENT CO.

Dealers of Gecrgis Gnaite, "  
Georgia Marble. Colored 

Granite, k  Bronze

re pretented by

BOXWELL BROS.
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S. Haney 
659-2483 

Spearman 
Mon. - Fri.

8 a.m. to lznoon 
30S-rtn

SERVICES

FOR SALEi In Gruver, 3 bed
room house, partially furnished. 
Call 733-2315.

30-rtn

FOR SALEi 722 Collier 3
Bedroom. 1V4 baths, garage, 
fenced yard, corner lot. CALL 
659-3885 weekdays after 5:30.

27-rtn

FOR SALEi Three bedroom two 
bath home on large lot. 
Excellent location, close to 
schools. Shown by appointment 
only. Call 3450 or 3802.

32-rtn
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Two, 
3 bedroom homes. 2 baths, 
good location, reasonably pric
ed. Call 659-2283.

19S-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom Wt 
Bath, Large Basement, Double 
Car Garage. Central Heating 
and Air. Storage building in 
back. By appointment only. 
659-2333.

29S-rtn

HANSFORD LODGE 
No. 1040 

A .F. k  A.M.

Regular Meeting 
June 26,1978 8:00 P.M. 
Member* Urged to Attend 

Visitor* Welcome 
CERIL BATTON W .M. 
JERRY E. GEE SEC’Y.

Mayfield Real Estate 
John Mayfield - Broker

435-6528
Ruby Lair - Salesperson

659-2188

KIRBY SALES k  SERVICE o
Spearman, 912 S. Bernice. I
659-2797.

30-rtn

STEAM RINSEVAC 
RUG SHAMPOOER 

$6.95 PER DAY 
with Upholstery Attachment 

$8.95 PER DAY 
Call Gordon's Drug 

659-2141 or
after 7 p.m. k  Sunday* 

call FREDDIE LARGENT: 
659-3437 

24-rtn

YOUR LOCAL USED 
COW DEALER: SPEAR
MAN BI-PRODUCTS. 
Seven days a weak dsad 
stock removal. Please caO

859-3544.
8-rtn

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet or 
dry. Dragline or loader. Also, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
LeeRoy Mitchell, 806-733-2384. 
Gruver, Texas, 79040.

9-rtn

I Land For Sale: 160 acres. 11 1  
miles northeast of Follett, V 

» windmill water, some ma- . 
I  chinery. immediate posses- i  
J  sion. no minerals. I

I  2 Lots in the Shaull Addition, k  
I  zoned trailer houses. I

*••• V
k  714 Steel Drive, 3 bedroom, k  
■ single bath, utility room, I  
' den, living room, carpet, ’

» drapes, has many decorative A 
features. I

|  32-rtn ^

FOR SALE: Custom built 
house, finest quality through
out, unusual interior design. 
Solid wood paneling: beamed 
ceilings; bookshelves; cabinets 
in two tremendous living areas; 
beautiful fireplace. Unique 
kitchen abounds with eitras. 3 
bedrooms, 2 elegant baths, 
spacious master suite, great 
storage. 80 acres grass. 30*60 
steel bam . 806-733-2700, Gru
ver.

25-rtn

Alcoholic Anonymous Meet
ing 8 p.m. Friday, Home 
Demonstration Club build
ing 305 N. Bernice. Phone 
659-3181 for information.

MS
Al-Anon meetings 8 p.m. 
Friday Home Demonstration 
Club building. 305 N. Ber
nice in back room. Phone 
659-3181 for information. 
Ask for Al-Anon.

N O T I C E  
Wallace Monument Co.
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
659-3406 

20-rtn

" I

WANTING YARDS AND LOTS 
TO MOW. Have equipment to 
mow and edge yards; also 
riding mower for lots. Call 
659-2871 or 659-2121.

28rtn

Will Do Lawn Mowing, etc. Call 
659-3839 or 659-2541,

25- rtn
PEE W EE'S PLUMBING k
Appliance Service. Roto-rooter. 
659-2811 or 659-3781.

26- rtn
Recycle your aluminum at • 
Bruce Motors at ten cents a 
pound.

------------- _ 21S-rtn
CUSTOM HAY BALING. Jerry 
D. Virden, Gruver, Texas. Call 
733-2236.
29-rtn

IS YOUR CREDIT MESSED
UPT For small down payment, 
we wil finance you a car. Bull
dog Auto Sales, 200 E. 10th, 
Borger, Texas. Phone 273- 
3422.

32S 12tp

OFFERED BY: 
Emmett R. Sander* 

Realtor

REALTOR*

t t t
ITwo bedroom stucco home in 
‘excellent condition with new 
‘carpets throughout; has for- 
\ mai dining room, utility r 
‘ room, detached double gar-' 
«age, near school on 75 ft. lot.J

t t t
‘ Old^*3 hg<%oofft|DUse with,

ated on 2 '
JOI do* 3 be*oofH hou:
tlargW M ^nW fVM -at:

t t t
^308 S. Hoskins, 5 
house, carport, fenced yard 

t t t
150’xl40 ' prime commercial 
tract, zoned heavy retail, 
includes immaculate 2 bed
room home and detached 

! garage with storeroom. This' 
1 is the best location presently 
I  available for business or 

office development. Terms 
available.

t t t
EMMETT R. SANDERS 

REALTOR 
659-2516 

659-2601 [nights]
30-rtn

FOR SALE: 2 Crawford addi
tion lots with improvements. 
Call Dean Groves, 918-299-
6251.

31S-rtn

Small house to be moved or 
wrecked for salvage by July IS. 
Price $100.00. Emmett R. San
ders. Realtor, 659-2516, nights 
659-2601.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bed
room, 2 bath, large living area. 
735 Cotter Drive. Call 806-983- 
2511 for appointment.

31S-4tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 203 N.
Bernice, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath 
downstairs; Apartment with 1 
bedroom. 1 bath upstairs. 
Parking place for 3 trailers, 100 
x 140 lot, storage building, 
$37,500. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 3070.

32-4tc
FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom 
home. 2 full baths, dressing 
area, lots of storage. Complete
ly remodeled, dishwasher, large 
utility room, 1500 sq. ft., 9x12 
storage building, stockade 
fence, double enclosed carport. 
426 S. Haney, call 659-3679. 

29S-rtn

FOR SALE: Combination dwell
ing and store building at 5th & 
Dressen, on 90' x 140’ lot with 
small detached apartment and 
storage shed. Main building 
has about 1650 square feet 
enclosed. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
living room, dining room, kit
chen, utility room, store room 
with extra room which could be 
another bedroom. Emmett R. 
Sanders. Realtor, 659-2516, 
nights 659-2601.

NEW LISTING: 1001 So. Dres 
sen, three bedroom home, V/i 
baths, central air and heat, 
storage house, corner lot, top 
condition, attached garage. F. 
J .  Largent, 1001 So. Dressen, 
659-3042.

32S-rtn

H i l l '  \ \  A N  I F I )  ■  I M . A I  N O T i C K

HELP WANTED: Apply in 
person. Rogers, Sales & Ser
vice, Waka. Texas. Inside 
shop, manufacturing work.

25S-rtn

WANTED: Man or woman to 
operate Moose Club Room. Call 
3971 after 5 p.m.

28S-rtn

HELP WANTED: Position
open, clerical. Excel Chevrolet- 
Olds, 659-2541.

31S-4tc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: LBL Trailer Spa 
ces. Call 659-3627.

28S-rtn

FOR RENT: 3 Trailer Spaces 
$25 each. Located at 219 N. 
Hoskins and 220 N. Brandt. 
Call 383-9886.

32S-rtn

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Mobil Home. 73 
Model. 14 x 68 2 Bedroom. 2 
Bath, Central Air & Heat, 
Stove, Refrigerator. Dish 
Washer, Washer & Dryer, Shag 
Carpet. 806-659-3722.'

31S-rtn

14X75 3 BR 2 Bath unfurnished, 
dishwasher, storm windows • 
pads and tiedowns. $6,500. 
435-5936 Raymond Reid, Rt 3, 
Box 32B, Perryton 32S-rtn

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Bids shall be received until 

5 00 p.m. on July 10th, 1978 in 
the office of Superintendent of 
School, Spearman High School, 
spearman, Texas, for the con- 
struct** of a 4,200 square foot 
choir room and art department 
addition to Spearman High 
School. For plans and specifica
tions, contact Mr. Cunningham, 
Supt. Schools, or Orville La
tham, Business Manager, 403 
E. 11th St., Spearman, Texas.

Bids will be opened at 8:00 
P m. July 10, 1978 at the High 
School Building, 403 East 11th 
St., Spearman, Texas.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Spearman Independent School 
District reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and or all 
bids received.

32S-3tc

J I M M Y  G R E E N E
6 5 9 -3 1 9 6

BOX 5 
f SPEARMAN

The Lkrrss  /jrrirt ring her oun

KANSAS (TTY LIFE
IN S tIK A N U  (X > M R \N Y

P resby ter ian  
W om en Meet
Spearman Presbyterian Wo

men met Wednesday, June 21, 
1978 at 9:30 a m. in the Fellow
ship Hall of the First Presbyter
ian Church. Mrs. Floye Lar
gent was the hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Carter Mc- 
Kemy.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. David Burnett.

Mrs. Henry Cornelius pre
sented the lesson on Ruth and 
Naomi entitled "T he Faith Of 
Two W idows".

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Walter 
Spoonemore, president.

Tentative plans were made 
for an open-air church service 
and family picnic at Lake Fryer 
in Perryton sometime during 
the month of July.

Those present were mem
bers, Mesdames: Floye Lar
gent, Bob Felder, Carter Mc- 
Kemy, Richard Bennett, Tom 
Etter. Max Baggerly, Walter 
Spoonemore, David Burnett, 
Henry Cornelius, Ed Freeman, 
Glen Bohanan. and guest Mrs. 
Chun Yang, the new doctor's 
wife.

The next meeting will be July 
19 with Mrs. Max Baggerly 
giving the lesson and Mrs. 
Henry Cornelius will be the 
hostess.
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for your

child's safety
DR. BRAD PARK

T 5 "

V -X '

According to the U.S. Poit 
Office, a postal card is one that 
has the stamp printed on it, 
a post card must be stamped

*  HAS RELOCATED *
*  HIS OFFICE IN #

*  5
Southeast Corner of J

2  OSLEY CLINIC *
*  1309 N. East Street J
*  GUYMON, OKLAHOMA *
*  405-338-3133 *
J  31S-2tSonly 4F

$ * * * * * * * * * * * * * s f

Cooling o ff during the hot 
summer months with a re
freshing dip in the water is 
one of the most enjoyable 
experiences for a youngster. 
However, if children are not

taught water safety rules, 
swimming fun can easily turn 
into disaster, cautions Dr. 
Albert H. Dorr.m, child safety 
specialist and former medical 
director o f the Prudential 
Insurance Co.

"Indeed," says Dr Dontm, 
“the best life 
p reservers 
can  be par
ents who are 
co n ce rn e d  
enough to  
m ake sure 
th e ir  child
ren  know 
and observe 
th e  basic 

Dr. Albert fundam en-
H. I>omDi tals of water

safety."
With that in mind, he gives 

the following seven tips for a 
safer summer:

1. Beginners should swim 
near the shallow end of the 
pool

2. Swimmers should have 
adequate supervision in the 
water.

3. Children should be 
taught to respect water, not 
fear it; fear leads to panic, 
respect dictates caution.

4. Don't swim around or 
underneath the diving board.

5. Look before diving; be 
alert for shallow water and 
obstacles.

6. Avoid horse play.
7. Walk, don't run, around 

the pool.
If you want to drink, 
that's your business. 
If you want to stop, 
that's ours. 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Phone 659-3181 or 
659-3998, or in 
Gruver 733-2170

FOR SALE: Three Bedroom 
two bath home on large lot. 
Excellent location, close to 
schools. Shown by appointment 
only. Call 3716 or 2524.

27S-rtn
FOR SALE: 14' x 70’ mobile 
home with 60 foot fenced lot and 
large garage 16' x 32 '. In 
excellent condition, never been 
moved, has 3 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, refrigerated air, central 
heat, curtains, range and re
frigerator included. For app
ointment call Emmett R. Sand
ers, Realtor, 659-2516, nights 
659-2601.

29S-rtn

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevette, 
automatic and air. Call 
659-2927

24S-rtn

FOR SALE: German Millet 
Seed, makes hay in 45 days. 
Farmers & Ranchers Supply, 
733-2931, Gruver, Texas.

21S-rtn

FOR SALE: 1964 Cadillac
Coupedeville. Loaded. In
excellent condition. $500.00. 
See at 201 S. Endicott after 7:00 
P.M.

31- 4tc

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator. 
$50, 717 S. Townsend. Phone
659-2156.

32-2tc

Reduce Sale k  fast with GoBeae
capsules A E-Vap ' 'water pills" 
Spearman Drug.

32-6tp

FOR SALE: Cabover Camper.
659-3203.

30-rtn

CHAIN SAWS-Homelite, Me 
Cullock, Stihl, for sale or re
pairs. Porter Baker, 7th & Ash, 
Perryton, 435-2944.

30- 16tc

FOR SALE: Used Piano. Call 
2260.

32- 3tp
CATTLE DOGS FOR SALE: 
Red Blue Heeler cross puppies, 
intelligent, good with children. 
Contact Larry Sanders, Dean 
Cluck Feedlot, Gruver, or call 
733-2244.

31-4tc v

FOR SALE: 1975 Chev. Pickup. 
Clean. Loaded. Phone 659- 
3119, after 5 p.m.

28S-rtn

ONE WHEEL TRAILER. Ideal 
for hauling extra luggage on 
vacation, etc. $65. Call 2941 or 
come by 307 S. Hazelwood.

32rtn

FOR SALE: 65 Chevy P.U. 
A/C. LWB Auto. Good 
Condition. $600 or best offer.

2 Ref. Air Cond.
2 B & W T .V .’s 
1 NEW Buck Stitched Show 

Saddle
1 Rem. Auto. 12 

Shotgun 
204 S. Archer.

32S-ltc

Growing with Spearman! New 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home now under construction on South Jam es St. 
in Delon Kirk Addition. Refrigerated air. 
carpeti, nice master bedroom, utility room.

EMMETT R. SANDERS,

IB
J2EA1TQJ2®

659-2516 NIGHTS 659-2601

FOR SALEi
Excellent ranch-farm combination 5 miles west of 
Spearman, total 2'/i sections, no minerals, about 
400 acres cultivated, balance choice Palo Duro 
Valley and upland grass, 2 irrigation wells. Good 
stucco 3 bedroom ranch home with basement, 3 
car garage, shop, etc. Ideal stockman-farmer 
set-up. Owner will carry paper.

EMMETT R. SANDERS, REALTOR 
659-2516, n igh t* 659-2601 

27-rtn

DRIVERS WANTED
The Permian Corporation has openings for 

drivers that qualify. Local hauling.
Excellent pay and benefits, free medical and 

hospitalization. Safe driving pay, paid vacation, 
paid holidays, free uniform program, profit- 
sharing plan, free retirement, sick pay, life insur
ance, 15% differential pay for night work.

Good working conditions, good advancement 
opportunities.

CALL 806-659-2572 OR COME BY 
THE OFFICE AT HWY. 207, 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS ■
PERMIAN CORP.

Equal opportunity Employer, male or female.

H

u

Gauge

ED WHEELER REAL ESTATE
HOMES - FARM 

- COMMERCIAL •

813 S. Haney, extra-nice 2 bedroom, stucco, 
knotty-pine throughout Kitchen-Dining area, 
beautiful cabinets, nice carpets and bath, fenced 
with backyard underground sprinklers. In 
addition it has a one bedroom home on rear of lot. 
This is exceptionally sharp. Also has double 
garage with efficiency apartment in the rear of 
garage. Buy home and rentals help make 
payment. Every unit exceptionally sharp 
throughout. Must see to appreciate.

•a*
3064 under roof, 3 bedroom, 1VJ baths, central 
heat and aWf-Skh D u e lin g  and woflwhrk, extra 
large dtmole au tlnatic LnArground
lawn sprWki y ,  la n e  lorx ^ ^ k flld fcg rcon crete  
pad f o r t o a ^ t c .  I n f e r  block fence, nice patio. 
Appointment only.

811 Roland, 
room, doubl 
fence.

. JpflFdrongL single baUs.li 
!r t t fc e t« r Jta c t4 e d r< m ri

large utility 
new cedar

L O S T

STRAYED: Black Steer and 
Hereford Steer branded CV-T 
Call D. L. Schumann. 659-0178 
or 659-3508.

900 Haney, 3 bedrooms, single bath, fenced, 
storage, cover for camper, corner lot, extra nice. 

•••
401 Haney, red brick home, 5 spacious rooms, 2 
baths, double garage with connecting storage 
room conveniently located to elementary school, 
town and park. Big yard in good condition. 
Excellent for couple with children. Immediate 
possession.

•a*
1014 S Bernice, recently remodeled, 3 bedroom, 
single bath, single attached garage, central heat 
and air. Must see to appreciate.

1 ‘ 1 1 i  i :r  i 1  j ~ i

J  r

: U

i  j

|  Hom e F o r S a k  W
h ...... L J

’ f

* m

a

Ed Wheeler 

Jetty Gee

659-2613, Office 
or 659-2951, Home 

659-3664
27-rtn

32-2‘p K m ,.1

We offer one of the largest and finest homes 
in Southeast Spearman across from the high 
school. Five bedrooms, formal living room.

den in basement with Imilt-in fireplace. 
Approximately IOOO stpiare feel with many 
extras. Includes I2\20* storage building, 

fence, sprinkler system. TV and GB lowers 
and unlennus. many more feuiurcs.

Gall for appointment
6 5 9 - 2 6 4 7

If no answer call 918-299-6251, Tulsa
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Groves.
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S p earm an  SpinnerH To M eet

J r  S p ^ fw n  Spinner* Square Dance Club 
•  D**<» on JnJ, the 6th at the Count, 

/Swv Ban. at 8.00 P.M.
k £ / [ ( v \  l*«ol Lopei will be the caller.
C j  l \  V^g *** •9“ r» dancer* are tavltod and the public I* 

tovtted to come and watch. Come one, come all!!

PfYlr. a J C f t l r s . f R ^ Q W  axw ell

ra/ue.tl the honour o f  pour presence 

a l  the m arriage o f  llieir ch ildren  

£ y n d a

You are cordially invited to

a bridal shower honoring

Hazel Purtell
aom-jui '■ w i f  It *

Bob Meek. Kent Guthrie, Bob 
Pearson and guest Mrs. Bob 
Skinner.

The n eit meeting will be July 
17 in the home of Mrs. Richard 
Holton.

bride-elect of Scott Latham

Ladies Dinner Bridge Gub 
met Monday, June 19 in the 
home of Mrs. Jim  Evans.

Mrs. Laquita Evans won high 
score; Mrs. Estelle Jackson, se
cond high; and Mrs. Norma 
Jean Mackie, traveling prize.

Those present were mem
bers, Mesdames: Sid Evans, 
Don DeArmond, Joel Lackey, 
Bill K. Jackson. Glen Mackie, 
Troy Sloan, Jim  Evans, and 
guest Mrs. Richard Holton.

The next meeting will be July 
24 in the home of Mrs. Bill K. 
Jackson.

on  o fa tu rd a y , ihe f i f  letn lh o f  0 uly  

O hneteen  hu n dred  an d  seventy-eight 

at three o c locL  in the a f  tem oon  

(O a f  w ood ' )  In ited  Q lle th o d is i (Ph urcli 

QQ1 5  f d  i f  ty-exghth C  i  treel 

d d u b h o c l , 9 exas

Saturday, July 1, 2 :30 to 4 p.m

Fellowship Hall
Tuesday Bridge G ub met 

Tuesday, May 21 in the home of 
Mrs. J .  L. Brock.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Betty Jean  Davis; second high. 
Mrs. Estelle Jackson; and low 
score, Mrs. Donna Sheets.

Refreshments were enjoyed 
by members. Mesdames: Irvin 
Davis, J .  L. Brock, Gene Cudd, 
Bill K. Jackson, Tom Sutton, 
Garland Head, Joel Lackey and 
guest Mrs. S B Sheets.

The next meeting will be July
18.

F irst United Methodist Church

Hostesses 
Ruth Lackey 
Betty Hazelwood 
Virginia Head 
Felma Evans 
Frankie Sloan

Fern Robinson 
Joyce Lackey 
Dolly McWhirter 
Frances Rhodes 
Beverly BooneWe made this picture of M rs. Roscoe Nelson, when 

the lights went out in Spearman, for just a few 
minutes the other day? What were you doing when 
the lights went out?

Coke Party Planned 
For Contestants

Meeting Monday, June 19 in 
the home of Mrs. Kent Guthrie 
was the Ladies Afternoon Dupli
cate Bridge G u b .

High scorers were Mrs. Rosa
lie Butt and Mrs. Ruth Skinner; 
second high scorers were Mrs. 
Charlotte Pearson and Mrs. 
Carolyn Gressett.

Members present were M es
dames: Dick Countiss, Ray
Gressett, Richard Holton. Den
nis Nelson, R. C. Porter, Bill 
Strawn, Tom Etter, Herb Butt,

and Spearman are invited to 
attend.

For more information on this 
year's Miss Hansford County 
Pageant, call Judy Nelson at 
659-3608 or 659-3424.

Xi Zeta Upsilon Sorority is 
sponsoring a Coke Party for 
single girls between the ages of 
16 and 21. This is a party 
especially for girls wanting to 
know more about the Miss 
Hansford County Pageant for 
this year.

Sorority members will discuss 
with the girls some of the fun 
things being planned for this 
year's contestants.

The party will be Thursday, 
July 6th at 6:00 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Metho
dist Church in Spearman. Girls 
from Gruver, Morse, Pringle,

Pheleo Circle 
Has Meeting
Pheleo Circle met Wednes

day, June 21 in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Christian 
Church with Mrs. Janie Kunsel- 
man, president, presiding over 
the business meeting.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approv-

YMCA Teen 

Disco Planned Aaron Love Undergoes Surgery
Aaron Love, who underwent 

ear surgery in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo 
Wednesday, is reported in good

The first vice president of the 
United States to resign from 
office was John C. Calhoun 
in 1832.

There will be a YMCA Teen 
Disco Saturday night, June 24, 
featuring Z-93 at the Spearman 
Community Building from 8 
until midnight.

Tickets for the dance are 
$3.00 and all proceeds go to the 

The first motion picture YMCA fund, 
copyrighted in the U.S. was All area youth are invited to 
of a man sneezing. The year attend, 
was 1894

PreNbyterian 
Church News
There is an interesting, prac

tical Bible study waiting for you 
every Sunday at 9.45 a.m. in our 
Sunday Church School.

"Struggle, Sacrifice, Ser
vice” is the subject of Pastor 
Edward D. Freeman’s sermon 
at the service for the public 
worship of God on Sunday, June 
25 at 11:00 a.m.

The Session will meet on 
Wednesday, June 28 at 8:00 
p.m.

There is a warm, Christian 
welcome awaiting you when you 
attend any of the services or 
activities of the First Presbyter
ian Church.

condition, and expects to be 
able to come home in a few
days.

A/0W

Roll was called and answered 
with scripture reading.

The new study material was
discussed.

Mrs. Janie Kunselman led in 
the silent prayer.

Mrs. Beverly Trimmell gave 
the study on Chapter 21 and 22 
from "L ife  More Abundant'' 
with chapters entitled "When 
Opportunity Knocks For The 
Last T im e" and "W hy and How 
To Read The B ib le ".

Mrs. Margaret Evans gave 
the worship from "Thoughts 
Without Thinking" and "A  Gift 
of God” .

Mrs. Pennye Ralston served 
delicious refreshments to mem
bers, Mesdames: Betty Jean 
Davis, Dorothy Haner, Sandy 
Russell. Beverly Trimmell, 
Margaret Evans. Janie Ruma
nian, Gwen Smith, and Jean 
West.

The next meeting will be July 
19. Mrs. Betty Jean Davis will 
give the study; Mrs. Janie Kun
selman, worship; and Mrs. Jean 
West will bring refreshments.

" It 's  the good loser that final-
ly loses ou t." Kin Hubbard

Ybur best buy is  atTC&Y!

fabric
SU N  MON T u e  W ED  THU FRi SAT JUNE 1978

MONDAY, JUNE 26,1978
Duplicate Bridge Gub - Home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Strawn
Rotary Club - Martin's Steak Garden
Hansford Lodge #1040 A.F.&A.M. - Hansford 

Lodge Hall
TUESDAY, JUNE 27,1978

Lion’s Gub - Martin's Steak Garden
Short Bridge Gub - Home of Mrs. Roy L. Me- 

Gellan
Book Review Club
Home Demonstration Council - Home Demon

stration Gub Room
Moose Lodge - 720 D. Ave., 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28,1978
Marsha Key Study Group - First Baptist 

Church
United Methodist Women - United Methodist 

Church
Maranatha Bible Study

FRIDAY, JUNE 28,1978
Arts and Crafts Guild

Butter spreaders make good 
knives for children because 
they are small and blunt.

INTRODUCING
Textured Woven Polyester

100% textured woven Polyester 
58-60”wide M achine wash warm  
tum ble dry, remove promply

Regular 2.98
WESTERN STYLE

Water added 
Boneless 
Sm oked 
Fully Cooked

Polyester

Polyester blends. Avril Rayon and 100% 
cotton 44-45" wide. M achine wash warm, 
tumble dry, remove promply.

Think ahead fo r your summer 
w ardrobe with bright and colortul 
p rin ts  fo r to d a y 's  fa sh io n  
“Look". 100% Polyester 58-60" 
wide. M achine wash warm, tumble  
dry, remove promply.

Our
Low
Price,

W E S T E R N  S T Y L E  ( 8 8

Our
Low
Price.WESTERN STYLE

SMOKED SAUSAGEWESTERN STYLE

ALL BEEF 
FRANKS

FOOD STORES

m G & i t
FABRIC SHOPS
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Dance Students To Compete At State

- j
•T  .*•I V

You are cordially invited to 

a baby shower honoring 

Margie Fite & April Michele 

June 30, 1978, 7 :30  to 9 p .m .

B & B Friendship Room 

Hostesses:
Byrnice Callaway Mickie Fanning
Mary Schumann Sandra Gumfory
Pat Sutterfield Peggy Winegarner
Kathy Garner Denise Burnett

Linda Winegarner

* t t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Insurance 
Comer

Kelly Harper, left, will compete in the Teen Di- State Pageant Contestants shown here, 1 to r ,  
vision at the 1978 State Cinderella Pageant at Den- Tam era Ratliff and Cathy Ratliff are among some 
ton. Tammy Donahue will compete in the of T eresa 's  Dance Studio Students who will go to
I .M .T .A . talent and modeling competition. Denton, June 25.

At least one good thing has 
4E come out of the combined 

energy crunch and recession 
?  - there’s less carnage on the 
J  highways. The Safety Ad- 
£  ministration says the 1975 fi- 
£  gure on highway deaths was 
i f  a "considerable improve- 
H  ment” over the previous 
¥  year, even though there were 
¥  approximately the same 
a  number of deaths reported • 
3L 46,000 plus - as in 1974. Why 
£  is this?
i f  In 1974, the highway death 
i f  toll dropped around 9,500 
S  from the 55,700 recorded in 
u 1973. Much of the decrease 
£  was attributed to the fact that 

people were driving less be- 
i f  cause of the gasoline short- 
¥  age. But the death toll 
i f  remained virtually the same

Less Car Carnage
in 1975, even though motor
ists were back on the road 
again at 1973 mileage levels. 
One reason, according to 
traffic safety engineers, may 
be that the 55 mile-per-hour 
(mph) national speed limit 
has slowed down drivers by 
at least 10 mph.

This Information has been 
brought to yon aa a  public 
•ervtce by John R. Collard, 
Jr., your one atop answer to 
complete bnalneaa and per
sonal Insurance protection. 
Life, home, auto, group In
surance, and profit-sharing 
plans. See Jobs R. Collard, 
Jr., 405 Davis St., Telephone 
659-2501.

If!
Basketball Camp Concludes

* * * # * * T O W V T O V * * * * * * * * * * * * * a R * * 3
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The first lion tamer on record was "Manchester Jack" 
of Wombwell’s Menagerie, a traveling show in England 
during the early 19th century.

These three young ladies, l to r ,  Diana Raye Smith, Melissa McLain and 
Jill McLain will be competing in the Mini Miss Division of the 1978 State 
Cinderella Pageant to be held June 25 in Denton.

Students of Teresa’s Dance 
Studio will be leaving Sunday, 
June 25 for Denton to compete 
in the 1978 Texas State Cinder
ella Pageant and the I.M.T.A. 
competition. They are Katina 
Brock, Perryton. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Brock

(Tot Division); Melissa McLain, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McLain, Spearman; Jill Mc
Lain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McLain, Spearman; Dianna 
Rave Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Smith, Perryton 
(Mini Miss Division); Tamea

Dr. Steven J. Davis is pleased 
to announce the association 

of Dr. Robert J. Philips for 
family practice.

600 West Kentucky

Panipa, Texas 
By appt.

Telephone 806-665-1886.

Ratliff, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Ratliff, Borger (Miss 
Division); Kelly Harper, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mw. Carroll 
Harper, Spearman; Cathy Rat
liff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Ratliff, Borger (Teen 
Division).

These girls plus Tammy Don
ahue will also be competing in 
the I.M .T.A. competition on 
Monday which consists of talent 
and modeling competition in the 
state pageant. There will be 
160 girls competing.

All girls will compete in 
sportswear and party dresses 
(teens-evening gowns). All 
divisions except the Tot Divi
sion will also compete in Talent.

The final night pageant will 
be on Friday, June 30 in 
Denton,

Teresa Hargis will also be on 
staff at Denton.

The first wallpaper is believed to date from 1509. It 
was uncovered at Master's Lodgings, Christ's College, 
Cambridge University, in 1911.

increase your (train 
profits every year.
All It takes Is (train management.

E very  ye a r to r the  la s t 30  y e a rs  fa rm e rs  w h o  ve  s lo re d  th e ir  g ra m  
h ave  m a d e  m o re  p e r  b u s h e l p ro fit

That is  a  fa c t A nd  the  reason  w hy  you  s h o u ld  inves t in  a C h ie f 
G ram  M a n a g e m e n t S ys tem  The  C h ie f S ys tem  is  c o m p le te  e x p a n d a b le  
and  c o s ts  m u c h  le s s  than  yo u  m ig h t e x p e c t E s p e c ia lly  now  w hen 
m any d e a le rs  a re  o ffe r in g  b ig  w in te r  d is c o u n ts

W ith  a  C h ie f G ram  M a n a g e m e n t S ystem  g o in g  fo r yo u  you h arvest 
w hen  y o u 're  ready  A nd  s e ll w h en  the  p r ic e  is  righ t There s no d o w n 
tim e  at the  e le v a to r w h ile  e x p e n s iv e  c o m b in e s  a nd  o p e ra to rs  w a it in 
the  t ie 'd  Y ou  m a ke  the  d e c is io n s  

You  reap  the  p ro fits
W rite  to d a y  fo r o u r free  C h ie f  G ra m  M a n ag em en t S ys tem s k it  I t 'l l 

c o n v in c e  yo u  w ith  fa c ts  and  fig u re s

Girls in the 6th and 7th Grade Division attending the recent Girls Bas
ketball Camp directed by F . G. Crofford included 1st row, Wendy Blas- 
singame, Gruver; Deleta Cox, Yarbrough; Melanie M orris, Gruver; Kim 
Elbert, Spearman; Sandy Spivey, Gruver; Natalie Shilling, Yarbrough. 
Middle row, Shelly Cook, M orse-Pringle; Julie Kell, Yarbrough; Cynthia 
Pierson, Gruver; Brooke Wright, Yarbrough. Top row, Jackie Sparks, 
Gruver; Stacy Poole, Shanna Reid, both Pringle-Morse; Mica Shapley, 
Gruver; Mary Ann Kenney, Nita Baker, Andrea M ires, all from Spearman; 
DeNetta Booth, Gruver.

Western Ag Sales Co.
fall 659-2596

Bill Sexton - Wilton Green

L

Me a t  sh o u ld  be fro zen  at 
10°F. or less, and as quickly 
as possible. O A i

Girls participating in the Basketball Camp this year under the d irec
tion of Coach F . G. Crofford included these 8th and 9th Graders, 1st 
row, left to right, Rhonda DeCamp, Missy Britt, Jessica Adams, Shel
ly Logsdon, Suzanne Hart, Cappi Cooper, all from Gruver and Susan 
Davis from M orse, Texas. Those in the back row, include Pamela F e r 
guson aid T rera  Ullom, both Yarbrough; Cindy Virden, Gruver; Barbara 
Dpvis, Lisa Haar, Kim Predmore, all of Yarbrough; Lee Ann Gibner, 
Spearman; Lisa Barnes, Yarbrough; and Rhonda DeCamp, Gruver.

Forty-six area girls participat
ed in the 2nd Annual Girls 
Basketball Camp directed by 
Coach F. G. Crofford with spe
cial games before a special 
audience of parents and friends 
Friday afternoon, June 9th, as a 
fitting conclusion to the week- 
long Camp. Assisting Coach 
Crofford with teh 1978 Camp 
were Coach Newton of Spear
man; Kelley Hart, All-State 
Guard; and Lucy Smith, Amar
illo College Ace Freshman play
er this year.

Girls attended from Yar
brough, Oklahoma; Spearman, 
Morse, and Graver and were 
divided into divisions made up 
of 4th and Sth Graders; 6th and 
7th Graders; and Sth and 9th 
Graders.

League champions who were 
named in the various divisions 
Friday afternoon and who re
ceived blue ribbons to denote 
their standing at Camp included 
for the 4th, 5th, and 6th Graders 
Group I, Jackie Sparks, Kim 
Williams, Deleta Cox, Wendy 
Btassingame, Jessica Adams, 
and Shanda Ammons.

For Group 11 in this Division 
(4th, 5th, and 6th), those tapped 
for signal honors included Ste- 
phany Thomas, Stacy Poole, 
Brook Wright, Data Shapley, 
Joanna Reynolds, and Pamela 
Pierce.

Group I for the 7th, 8th and 
9th Grade Division included 
those marked as “ champs" and 
receiving a blue ribbon for their 
efforts Lee Ann Gibner. Shelley 
Logsdon, Pamela Ferguson, 
Cappi Cooper, and Lisa Barnes. 
In Group n in this Division 
those receiving the coveted blue 
ribbon included Shanna Reid, 
Andrea Mires, Mary Ann Ken
ney, Mica Shapley, Shelly Cook, 
and Rhonda DeCamp.

Congratulations to each of 
these prize-winning players 
from the Graver Girls 2nd 
Annual Basketball Camp and 
their Director F. G. Crofford.

"The tiniest hilr casts a 
shadow." Goethe

» c e o o o o e o 9 9 o e o s e o o o 9 9 9 9 o c o o s o e 9 s o o e o o 9 o e o e

Noritake and Fransiscan  
announce th at they are discon
tinuing m any pattern s of china 

and pottery.

The Gift B ox has discount
ed their entire stock of patterns  
to  be discontinued. Some are  
available in se ts , others in open  

stock pieces.

BIG SAVINGS on these  

d ish es!!

Com e in to see if your 
dishes are being discontinued, 
and if we don’t  have them  in 
stock, let us order them  while 
th ey ’re still available.

GIFT BOX
2 1 2  MAIN

SPEA R M A N , T EX A S
> 0 8 0 0 4
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You are cordially invited to

a wedding shower honoring

Mr. and M rs. Bobby Snider

B & B Friendship Room

June 29, 7 :30  to 9 p.m .

Hostesses: Mmes.
Gary Gilbreath Joe Bynum
Paul Reimer Murl Pearson
Reginald Robertson James Brown 
Odell Fanning Vernon Morris
Jimmy Vanlandingham 
John Sutterfield

32S-2tc
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Work is on schedule at the Seventh Day Adventist Church in Spearman. 
The church has blown down twice, but the church members have not been 
discouraged, and continue with work on the beautiful new building.

V

Pre-Counseling 
Program 
At FPC

In an effort to facilitate regis
tration at Frank Phillips College 
for both the student and the 
office of registration, a pre
counseling program has been 
planned for the week of July 31 
through August 4.

A pre-registration counseling 
time and date will be set for the 
student immediately following 
receipt of the following informa
tion from the student: 1) Pre
registration application; (2 High 
school transcript; 3) Completed 
health forms; )4 ACT scores.

The pre-counseling requests 
will be processed on a first- 
come, first served basis.

Together with the pre-coun
seling time and date, the FPC 
office of registration will send to 
the student a packet of informa
tion cards to be completed and 
brought to the counselor at the 
designated time of appoint
ment.

The student should be pre
pared to pay tuition and fees to 
the FPC business office on the 
date of the assigned pre-regis
tration time.

PURE CANECAMELOT CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL •

n j “Corn | FAIRMONTSugar J f
FAIR M O NT M IN I

Ice Cream Sandwich....... $139

; BETTY CROCKER SUPER MOIST ’

® M* T-'SSiJ
m i

•Ei .u s  *  O  S 1 0 0  i A" A" A.N . . .Vienna Sausage 0  a  I Punch Mix ...rr...
POST CEREAL A A a  MINI PADS

Grape Nuts. . . . . . . . “a n d  StayFree Pads. . .
KRAFT FLAVO RED M IN IATURE A A f  G LA D  H EAVY DUTY LARGE

STARKIST

Tuna
i *

■68cCAMELOT

B u t t e r m i l k . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SOUR CREAM 0N|QN Q $ 1 0 0
Kraft Dips..G.^ “ .'..O m j I

KRAFT MIRACLE

Margarine
6 STICKS O B  X .

fresh \°m j

16 02 
PK6

J

28V0Z 
■ ■ • • C A N

POST CEREAL

Grape Nuts. . . . . . . . . .... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KRAFT FLAVO RED M IN IATURE O O C  G LA D  H EAVY DUTY LARGE Q Q C

Marshmallows....................... r . « 0 0  Garbage Bags..........................% 0 3
LOW  CALORIE -  TH O U SAN D  ISLAND OR f t  S 1  00 W AFFLE C R E M E S 7 0 (

Kraft Dressing..........™Z.L as I  Nabisco Cookies..................... / 0
HICKORY SMOKED -  SLAB

Sir?

COUNTRY TIME

Lemonade s 4 9 '  fllO Z iH
J 1 5 9  F# % *
PEC I

JENO S ITALIAN k<i<r $ 1

Bread. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W  I
Ilazed Donutsgkized

doughnuts
EVER
FRESH

U-02
PKS

BUTCHER 
BLOCK BEEF 
B 0 H 0 M  ROUND 
BONELESS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

» O U ltu
Steak

* ~ 7 9
LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK *  *  7 Q

Rump Roast JS&jSir  1
EXCELLENT FOR QUICK MEALS $ 0 5 9

BULK
PACK

Bacon

RATH KORNLAND

Sliced
Bacon
OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR BEEF

S kin less $ 1 5 9
Franks.....at J i

2 TO 4  OZS. 
AVERAGE

BREADED — r

Fish  
SU cks

LB.

-  PRE-COOKED BULK PACK

•  • I

CALIFORNIA

Lettuce

LB,
.IRM
CRISP
HEADS

SWEET & JUICY

Cherries

79'
BINS

W H O LE  IC IC LE  O R SLICES

Claussen 
Pichles........
RO DEO  — BY T H E  PIECE

Braun-  
schweiger
FRESH — S LIC E D

Beef
Liver.............

19

► LB.'

P R IC E S00 " ,0 B "
MON.

8 a-m.-

P R IC E S  E FFE C T IV E  TH R U  JU N E  21, 1»7». Q U A N T IT Y  
R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D . NO S A LE S  TO  DEA LER S.

4.-SAT. 
u-9 p.m.

SUN. 
10s.rn .-7p .

GIVE Double Bros!
EVERY WEDNESDAY •

Gunn
f

eConda 'Jtan Collini 
and

!J(tvin cftxtfiux Bynum  

toyitfux with ifitix paxenti 

Jl\x. and J l Its. <3 oxdon <b. C ollin, 
and

and <s\\xx. ^.oupfi IP. Bynum  

inviti you to ihaxt in tfit joy 

of thtix tcyinniny of tfitix near l i f t  toytthix  

(i’Hen tfity iKctianyt maxxiayt vow* 

on S a tu  t day, tlit fixit of £ u ly  

n im tttn  hundxtd and xtvtn ty-tiynt 

at i teen o clocf in tfit totniny  

Q lx it CUxiitian C tuxc f 

29 <Soutf B txn ie t 

<t>piaxman, txax

--Vtetftiion folloa’iny

YOU NAME IT -  CONTINUED FROM P .l .

cattlemen take a beating aa a 
result of the president’s deci
sion to Import some 200 
million pounds of beef! But I 
want to w an  my readers that 
Imported beef Is not as good 
as American Beef and advise 
yon to check the advertise
ments In this newspaper for 
y o u  best beef buys and be 
sore that yon are baytng 
American right off the but
cher’s shelf In your grocery 
store!

The 4th of July is just 
around the corner and I am 
not sure how the holidays 
will affect the community 
with some going to close up 3 
days for the fourth: Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. We 
will check with Mary Lou at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
next week and maybe she 
can get a consensus of opin
ions on the three-day week
end!

BIU Clements will be in 
Spearman Tuesday noon at 
Martin’s Steak Gardena to 
report to the people of Hans
ford Comity. We are glad to 
see this Republican candi
date take the time to come 
Into “ no man’s land!’’

Proposition 13 really went 
over big with the people until 
they were asked if they were 
willing to give up health 
care, policemen, firemen, 
and school benefits. Then 
most of those who favored 
the Proposition 13 voted to 
keep all of the benefits. It is 
hard to have 'your cake after 
you eat it’ l But, the crux of 
Proposition 13 is that better 
management will make all of 
these services possible and 
stop the wasted management 
we now have in our give
away programs! This is a 
mandate to the people. The 
rich people couldn't run the 
government one day; this is a 
mandate from the lower and 
middle income tax payers 
who are fed up with the 
people who don’t work and 
are always trying to get a 
hand-out.

The Texas Press Associa
tion Is meeting In Amarillo

this week and, sure enough, I 
couldn't make It. Am aa- 
iiously awaiting Harold Hud
son's report on the meeting. 
I love to attend the press 
association meetings but ne
ver seem to find the time. 
The Texaa Press Association 
meeting In Amarillo Is quite 
a Mg affair.

Our oil and gas industry is 
realy doing a lot of drilling in 
the Hansford County area. I 
enjoyed Everett Tracy’s re
port on the oil industry at the 
Lion’s C u b last Tuesday.

Did you hear the Joke 
about the Aggie that saved 
aU of hla money to go to the 
Olympics In Germany? WeU 
he saved for year* and Anally 
made It to the Olympics. He 
arrived at the entrance gate 
and here came a fellow with a 
big “ H”  on hla sweater and 
an oar over Ma shoulder. He 
•aid he was Harvey from 
Harvard, rowing; the man 
said go right In. The next 
fellow came np with a base
ball bat over his shoulder and 
a big “ O" on hla sweater, 
and he Informed the gate
keeper that he was Jackson 
from Oklahoma baseball; the 
gatekeeper said to go hi. So, 
the Aggie walked np to the 
gate k  and they laid he 
couldn’t pay hla way In, that 
there Just weren’t any seats 
left! The Aggie pleaded that 
he had saved hit money far 
years k  hitch-hiked bom 
Spearman, to see the Olym
pics. No deal said the 
keeper. Bet the Aggie-being 
a sharp one-drove oat In the 
country and ripped ap a 
fence poet, wrapped some 
barbed wire around It, threw 
It over hla shoulder end 
arrived at the gatekeeper and 
stated, “ Heracbel Jones, 
Aggie, fencing!” Needless 
to say, they let him In!

If you know of anyone who 
had a swine-flu shot and has 
had some real problems in 
the last few months, contact 
your health officer for the 
county and they will put you 
in contact with proper offi
cials.

FOOD STORES

Baptist Women 
Meet

Marsha Key Study Group met 
Wednesday. June 14 for bible 
study at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Fred Holt gave the Bible 
Study from Luke 7 and Mathew.

Mrs. Ed Hutton served deli
cious refreshments to mem
bers, Mesdames: Fred Holt, J .  
L. Denman, Carl Kizziar, Ed 
Hutton, Glen Hiller, Russell 
Pogue, A. F. Loftin. L. L. 
Anthony, Mabel Edwards, and 
Roscoe Nelson.

Mrs. Glen Hiller led in the 
closing prayer.

The next meeting will be 
June 21 in the home of Mrs. 
Woodville Jarvis.

Meeting Wednesday, June 21 
in the home of Mrs. Woodville 
Jarvis for current missions was 
the Marsha Key Study Group. 
Mrs. L. L. Anthony, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Roscoe Nelson was in 
charge of the lesson. Mrs. Joe 
Novak, Mrs. Ed Hutton, and 
Miss Altha Groves participated 
in the program.

Mrs. Woodville Jarvis read 
the prayer calendar and Mrs. 
Rex Sanders led in prayer for 
the missionaries who had birth
days.

Members present were Mes
dames; Joe Entrekin, L  L. 
Anthony, Carl Kizziar. Roscoe

Nelson, Rex Sanders, Joe No
vak, Glen Hiller, Ed Hutton, 
and Miss Altha Groves.

The next meeting will be 
June 28 in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Baptist Church for a 
work day.

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets

Spearman Rebekah Lodge 
#290 met for a regular meeting 
on Thursday, June 22, 1978 at 
8:00 p.m. at the l.O.O.F. Lodge 
Hall with the following officers 
in their chairs: Noble Grand, 
Inez Holland; Pro Tem Vice 
Grand, Dorothy Longley; Re
cording Secretary, Mona Slater; 
Financial Secretary, Ellen 
Babbs; Treasurer, Evelyn 
Kingsley; Conductor, Sandra 
Bowar; Inside Guardian, Ber
nice Goodrich; Pro Tem Chap
lain, Mae Shaull; and Left 
Support to Noble Grand, Ho
ward Goodrich.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approv
ed.

Mrs. Mona Slater asked to 
send a get well card to a friend, 
Karla Koenig of Colorado; and 
also Mrs. Inez Holland asked 
that one be sent to Virus Wil
banks.

Bills were read and approved. 
Communications were read and 
disposed of.

The next regular meeting will 
be July 13 at the l.O.O.F. Lodge 
Hall.
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